Cryopreserved amniotic membrane and umbilical cord for a radiation-induced wound with exposed dura: a case report.
An 87-year old male received surgical excision of scalp melanoma and subsequent radiotherapy due to metastasis to the skull. A radiation-induced wound developed with osteoradionecrosis that required necrotic bone excision resulting in a 7.5x8.5cm wound over the exposed dura, which remained non-healing despite many attempts by local wound care management. Due to the refractory nature of the wound, strips of cryopreserved umbilical cord (cUC) allograft were applied over the exposed dura resulting in significant vascular granulation tissue formation in the central wound bed within four weeks. Re-epithelialisation around the wound perimeter was further promoted by injection of particulate amniotic membrane umbilical cord matrix (AMUC) at the 16th week, and completed by another application of cUC strips and injection of AMUC proximal to the necrotic bone at the 21st week. Vascularisation of the necrotic bone was further promoted by application of cUC and AMUC injection directly into the bony margins at 29 weeks and 34 weeks, respectively, followed by application with an AMUC-hydrogel paste, applied four times over an eight week interval. By 96 weeks, healthy re-epithelialised tissue had formed under the necrotic bony margins. This report highlights the unique regenerative capabilities of cUC and AMUC in promoting wound healing over exposed dura in a long-standing full-thickness, radiation-induced scalp and skull wound.